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city spews upon the river-bank a flood of holy men
and beggars and, notwithstanding, all day long is
teeming full of them.
One morning very early, I took a boat and
dropped down the sacred river whither for three
thousand years the devotees of Brahma have come
to pray. Tall buildings dominate the left bank, the
palaces erected by maharajas for their residence
on pilgrimage to Benares, and to receive them if,
feeling their last end near, they can steal a march
on death and gaze with dying eyes upon the holy
waters. They hope thus to achieve the ambition
of every pious Hindu, release from the sad round of
transmigration. As a matter of fact, these stately
residences remain closed year in, year out. Some-
how their royal owners never manage to come to
Benares to die, or even to do worship there as
their faith enjoins. Most of them, indeed, have
never set eyes on the palaces erected by their fore-
fathers, those haughty monarchs who could not
bring themselves even at the hour of death, even
beside these waters of equality, to waive the privi-
lege of castes but, for the last act of contrition and
humility, insisted on surroundings of palatial splen-
dour. Between the vast, imposing palaces of the
Jaipur and Indore dynasties, nestle in derelict con-
fusion smaller edifices, rubbing shabby shoulders
with brand-new houses. Here and there a nest of
temples looms above the houses, and these in turn
are overshadowed by a mosque. In ragged poverty
or pretentious pride the serried mass of buildings
comes cataracting down upon the steps and terraces
that flank the foreshore crawling with a tangle
of white worms, the bathers. Men and women
bathe with strict decorum; when entering the
water or washing their garments and their bodies,

